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Blade technology of the eastern Bromme (Podol culture, Valdai Uplan 
Allerod- Dryas III (11.8 - 10.2 ka) 

Galina V. Sinitsyna 
Palaeolithic department, Institute of the History of Material Culture, Russian Academy of Sciences, St.Petersburg, Russi 

galina@as6238. spb. edu 

Summary. A series of archaeological cultures was identified during the last decade in the territory of the Valdai Uplands, d 
the tardiglacial period (Allered-Dryas III). One of the most ancient of them, the Podolsk cultural complex, has direct analog 

Danish Bromme techno-complexes. Flint knapping technology of the most ancient stage of the Altered period appears to be U 
to typical Bromme group. It is characterised by the use of a hard hammer and/or abrasion of the striking platform. Large bh 
10 x 3 x 1.5 cm) detached from prismatic or conic cores are dominant. Striking platforms of blades, as a rule, are linear, w 
pronounced bulb and a bulb scar. Transition from hard hammer method, having been used at the initial stage of the flint b 
processes, to the soft hammer method aimed at obtaining smaller blades (5 x 1.5-2 x 0.5-0.7 cm) are the diagnostic feature 
next stage of the cultural evolution in the Dryas III period. Alongside with the change of the typological set, the change in b 
method appears to have the chronological meaning in the evolution of eastern Bromme (Podol) cultural complex. 

Resume. Une serie des cultures archeologiques a ete mis en evidence a la derniere decade sur le territoire du massif eleve de 
pour la periode tardiglaciaire (Allerod-Dryas III). Un de plus ancienne de ceux-ci, Podol unte culturelle, trouve les an 
directes dans le techocomlex Bromme. La technique de debitage du stade ancien, d'epoque d'Allerod, soil identique a la tech 
de Bromme typique Danoise. EUe base sur I'utilisation du percuteur dur a cote du methode de la reduction du plan de fra\ 
percussion ou/et par abrasion. Detachement des lames targes (8-10 x 3 x 1.5 cm) des nuclei pismatiques et coniques 
predominants. Les talons des tames sont lineaires, le bulbe a eraillure est bien devetlope. Le passage de la technique du pe 
dur, n 'utilisait qu 'en stade initial de la percussion, a la technique du percuteur douce, orientee sur detachement des lam 
mimces (5 x 1.5-2 x 0.5-0.7 cm) soil I'attribut diagnostique pour le stade siuvant d'evolution culturelle durant la periode dt 
III. A cote du changement de la composition typologique des assemblages lithiques, le changement de la teclmologie de debi, 
ici la signification chronologique dans revolution de Bromme oriental (Podol) unite culturelle. 

Key words: Final Paleolithic, tardiglacial, eastern Bromme, flint-knapping technology. 

Colonization of the territories freed from the ice sheet 
during the Pleistocene-Holocene transition includes two 
main issues: chronology and direction of population 
movement. The principal problem of the first, is that most 
part of archaeological material from this period lies in a 
secondary context as a result of the massive erosion 
occurred during this period. Common scientific methods 
cannot be used for the dating of these deposits, or may be 
used very rarely. Traditional comparative-typological 
methods remain the main instruments for determining the 
chronological time-frame. Technological analysis, as part 
of the more traditional approach, provides significant 
information in terms of retracing the origins of 
technological traditions and for understanding the 
dynamics of the adaptation of pioneering colonists to the 
new environment and to local raw material resources. 

The Valdai Uplands is the area where the springs of the 
principal eastern European rivers are located: Volga, 
Dniepr and western Dvina. In turn, these rivers represent 
the main directions for population dispersals for both pre-
and proto-historic periods. A series of cultural 
complexes: Epigravettian, Bromme-Lingby, Swiderian of 
western type and local Zolotorouch'e were identified for 
the tardiglacial period at Valdai on the basis of the 
techno-typological features displayed by their material 
culture assemblages. Chronological relations among them 
remain debatable as the most part of archaeological 
assemblages were surface finds or recovered from 
secondary contexts. Few cultural layers have been found 
in intact deposits (primary depositional contexts), and 

these appear to have the main function of starting 
for cultural differentiation and stratification. 

Field studies undertaken in the last decade in thi 
provided a body of new data and presented an ai 
new problems related to early colonization of the i 
A series of cultural layers in situ were identified a 
sites on the northern coast of the lake Volgo (Selizl 
distr., Tver region) in stratified geological deposits 
tardiglacial period. This period is distinguished 
transitional one, from Final Pleistocene to 
Holocene (B*Olling-Dryas III) in geology, and 
Upper Palaeolithic in archaeology. 

One of the most ancient evidence of human coloni 
of the Valdai Upland area was associated with the 
archaeological culture, of the Bromme-Lingby 
Particular assemblages, fossil guides of which are 
projectile points of Bromme type (Sinitsyna 2002) 
recovered from stratified cultural layers oi 
multiperiod sites of Podol Ш/1 and Podol III/2, Bai 
Gora, Lanino I on the northern coast of lake 1 

(Sinitsyna 1996, 1997), and Ust-Toudovka I in the 
Volga (Zhilin and Kravtsov 1991). Lithic assem 
from the sites of Troitskoye 3 (Lantsev and Mi 
1996) and Tioply Ruchey II (excavated I 
Miretsky), Rostislavl' (Trusov 2004) in 
neighboring area, provided typologically s 
material, but with the addition of some particuli 
types. 
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"PREHISTORIC TECHNOLOGY" 40 YEARS LATER 

Fig. 1: The Flint knapping technology of Podol III/l (Ailered period). 

In addition to the 'traditional'Danish Bromme sites, 
other Bromme group sites were identified in England 
(Roberts and Barton 2000), Germany (Taute 1968), 
Poland (Schild 1975; Schild el al. 1999), Lithuania 
(Rimantene 1978), Belorussia (Ksenzov 1988; 
Charniauski el al. 1996) and Ukraine (Zalizniak 
1998). Bromme assemblages from the Valdai 
Uplands were recognised as belonging to the Podol 
cultural complex and appeared to be the most eastern 
evidence of this tardiglacial techno-complexes of 
wide north-European distribution and was put in 

connection with the west-east hunters following rec 
herds through the cold and dry forest-steppe enviroi 
during the Allerad-Dryas III period (Zalizniak 1998' 

The sites Podol Ш/1 and Podol III/2 are the 
informative owing to the available data on s] 
organization as well as radiocarbon 
palynological data, and palaeomagnetic evidence 
magnetic excursus Gothenburg (~I2 ka) was iden 
inside the lower deposits with cultural remains i 
Bromme-Lingby cultural group (Gus 'kova e 
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2006). At first, the Allered dating of this deposit 
was defined by palynological analysis (Spiridonova 
and Aleshinskaya 1999). Dating of the sites, obtained 
with different methods, highlighted their 
contemporaneity and common cultural background, i.e. 
Danish Bromme-Lingby (Allerad-Dryas III). 

The sites are located one opposite to the other on the 
edges of a narrow ravine on the northern coast of Volgo 
lake: 166 sq.m on the right slope (Podol П1/1) and 187 
sq.m. on the left (Podol III/2) were excavated. Features of 
everyday life such as dwelling structures with a hearth, 
flintknapping areas and storage pits were identified at 
Podol HI/1. Three concentrations of archaeological 
remains in a natural depression among rocky outcrops 
were identified at Podol III/2. Undisturbed layers were 
preserved only in this sheltered depression. According to 
pollen analyses, pit filling was dated to the Dryas III 
(Spiridonova, Aleshinskaya, 1999). 

The aim of this paper is to present results of the 
technological analysis of two assemblages of the Bromme 
group belonging to the Allerad-Dryas 1П period. 

Siliceus slabs were the principal raw material for the 
Podol culture. It is significant that all tools of the 
assemblages, including projectile points, were made 
on light-grey flint. 

Blade cores dominante the assemblages. Blades 
have a well-pronounced bulb, as a result of hard 
hammer use. The most important feature of this 
assemblage are points, which are similar to the typical 
Bromme-Lingby tanged projectiles (Sinitsyna 2002). The 
lithic assemblage of Podol Ш/l is the most ancient 
evidence of the Bromme technocomplex in the Valdai 
area and seems to represent the first stage in the evolution 
of the Podol culture. 

A 3 sq.m flint knapping area was identified at Podol III/l. 
This concentration of 2633 chipped stone items includes: 
26 cores, 13 pre-cores, 84 thick blanks, 53 crested blades, 
49 thick blades, 53 blades, 177 bladelets, 119 small 
blades. Flakes (Fig.l: 18) represent 68 % of the total 
assemblage. There are also a stone anvil, an axe, 4 burins 
(2 on fractures and 2 dihedral), 4 end-scrapers on blades, 
which compose the typological repertoire. 

Blade-flake ratio as well as general typological 
composition of the total assemblage and flint-knapping 
workshop appears to be identical. Unipolar cores with a 
flat striking platform and a detachment angle of 80° are 
dominant (Fig. 1: 14-17). Multifacetted cores in the 
initial stage of their use have a cubic form. Six varieties 
of cores are distinguished: prismatic (68); conic (24); 
multi-platform (17); wedged cores (2); dihedral (8); cores 
on thick flakes (3). Thick massive blades removed from 
such cores (width of 2-3 cm; thickness of 0.5-1.5 cm; 
length of 8-10 cm), have a well pronounced bulb, a 
diagnostic feature attesting hard hammer (Fig. 1: 8-13). A 

number of stone hammers was identified (Fig. 1: 19-20). 
Striking platforms of blades are linear, most bulbs have a 
bulb scar. A series of cores from the workshop were 
refitted and put in evidence the method and the sequences 
of knapping techniques on the basis of prepared 
longitudinal blanks (Fig. 1: 1-7). Blade blanks have a 
series of negatives which suggest striking platform 
reduction and preparation by means of abrasion. 

The technology characterising the great majority of the 
assemblage of the site Podol 1П/1 (Allerad age) may be 
recognised as typical of the Bromme group with few 
peculiar varieties of knapping method, probably related to 
particular local raw material. 

The next cultural stage in the area was identified at the 
site Podol 1П/2. According to pollen data this 
assemblage dates to the Dryas III period. 

78 cores from this site suggest that the prismatic unipolar 
method with the negatives of convergent removals 
dominated. Several cores show change of platform 
through the detachment of a transverse blade. Removals 
were made from both smooth and retouched striking 
platform, and sometimes from the lateral edge (Fig. 2: 
7-9). There are seven preforms of cores in the 
assemblage. These are massive (12x14x10 cm) 
nodules with several prismatic negatives. 

Large blades connected with initial stage of core 
utilization have a length of nearly 10 cm, width of 3 cm, 
and an average thickness of 1.5 cm. Striking platforms of 
these blades are in general linear, the bulb is well 
pronounced and carries a bulb scar (eraillure). Blades 
provide a set of attributes diagnostic for hard hammer use 
in association with abrasion of the striking platform, as it 
was identified in the lithic assemblage of Podol III/l. 
Such blades represent nearly 30% of the total assemblage. 
Cortex often remains on theirs dorsal surfaces. Their size 
and morphology would point to the initial stage of core 
reductions. Blades of 5 cm in length, 1.5-2 cm in width 
and 0.5-0.7 cm in thickness are dominant (up to 70%) in 
this assemblage (Fig. 2: 1-3). One of the diagnostic 
features of these blade blanks appear to be the asymmetry 
in section. Hard hammer use is attested by the following: 
a well pronounced bulb with a bulb scar, a linear and 
wide striking platform (Fig. 2: 6), deep scars on conic 
cores (Fig. 2: 5). Change of hammer type during the 
process of core reduction was recognised through 
refitting analysis. The use of soft hammer was identified 
on the basis of punctiform striking platform and lip (Fig. 
2:4). 

In general, technological analysis of eastern Bromme 
assemblages (Podol culture) has highlighted the principal 
developments of the flint knapping method from typical 
Bromme large blade-technology (Fisher 1985; Madsen 
1996) produced with a hard hammer to middle size 
blanks obtained with a soft hammer. 
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Fig. 2: The Flint knapping technology of Podol 1П/2 
(Dryas III period). 
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The typological character of the Podol culture assemblage 
appears to be closely related to the 'traditional' Danish 
Bromme according to tanged projectile points (Sintsyna 
2004), burins and scrapers. Particular features are 
connected mostly with Valdai types of side-scrapers and 
axes. 

The most probable explanation of the processes of 
cultural diversification may be related both to the 
adaptation of foreign populations to the local variety of 
raw material, and to the influence of the neighbouring 
aboriginal population. 
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The typological character of the Podol culture assemblage 
appears to be closely related to the 'traditional' Danish 
Bromme according to tanged projectile points (Sintsyna 
2004), burins and scrapers. Particular features are 
connected mostly with Valdai types of side-scrapers and 
axes. 

The most probable explanation of the processes of 
cultural diversification may be related both to the 
adaptation of foreign populations to the local variety of 
raw material, and to the influence of the neighbouring 
aboriginal population. 
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